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Landscape
Gardening

A Part of Our Free Service

Our Salesmen bring to you a Service that is unique in
the Nursery industry. Na other Nursery Company in
Amnerica spends as much time 'and money as we do in in-
structing Salesmen in the principles of Landscape Garden-
ing and Horticulture. We hold aur Schoal for Salesmen
annually for this purpose. After completing our courses in
Landscape Gardening and Horticulture, our represeutative
cau tave you the. expense of engaging the. services of a pro-
fessional Iandscape architect. He is qualîfied ta draw a
sketch of yaur property indicating prospective plantings

that will bring the most effective resuits. THIS SERVICE
COSTS you NOTI-ING-nor does it place you undcr obli-
gation to buy our goods. Even should you decide to place
your order elsewhere, aur representative will cheerfully give
you full information regarding the selection of varieties,

roat-pruning, planting, mulching, cultivation, pruning of
grawing trees, and other allied subjects. He and the other

members of our Sales, Nursery and Office Staffs are in earn-
est in promoting the harticultural progress of Western
Canada.

Special attention is given to preparing plans for public plantings in Cities, Towns,

Villages, School Districts, Cemeteries, War Memorial Grounds, etc.

____ ___AN INVITATION
1We suggest that in planning yaur au-

tomnobile trips this summer, you place in

Your schedutle a visit ta aur Nurseries.
On the 400 acres of land which we
own and the additional land which we

lease, we grow millions of hardY trees,
shrubs and fruits. You will be delight-
ed and surprised ta find such extensive
planting's in Western Canada. You
will understand how aur GUARAN-

TEED TREES with aur UNRI-
VALLED SERVICE have enabled
us ta build up, within the compara-
tively short period of a decade, the
Iargest Nursery business iu Canada.

SAL.ESMEN ATTENDING ANNUAL SCI40L I4EID 8V PRAIRIE NURSERIES L.imiTED AT ESTEVAN, SASK.

'RAIRIE .NURSERIESa Limtod
Largest Nuriseries in Western Canada

ESTEVAN, SASK.
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